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August 2022

We hope that you remembered to book your ticket for the summer lunch on August

18th, as I believe it is now too late! Please note, if you are not attending the

lunch the next Speaker's meeting is September 15th at the church.

Summer is continuing to be overly generous with sunny days and warm nights

with all of us looking a little parched. We may need to start rain dancing soon!, 

Safe travels if venturing away with families during this holiday season and if you

have been away, hopefully the travelling experience was not too traumatic.

It is unlikely there will be a September edition of the News�ash as I am

travelling for most of the month, but if anyone would like to take over the reins,

please email using this link  prior to August 30th.

August Quiz

Questions 

1. At which sport did Michael Johnson set a world record at the 1996 olympics?

a. Long jump

b. 800 metres

c. 200 metres

d. 100 metres

2. Which Caribbean island gained independence from Britain In August 1962?

a. Barbados

b. Dominica

c. Jamaica
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d. St Lucia

3. Which sports prize was awarded for the �rst time in August 1851?

a. The America's Cup

b. Ryder Cup

c. Stanley Cup

d. World Cup

4. Who did Gorbachev succeed as head of Soviet Union in 1984?

a. Stalin

b. Chernenko

c. Brezhnev

d. Kruschen

5. What was the tallest building in medieval Europe?

a. Lincoln Cathedral

b. Pisa Cathedral

c. Siena Cathedral

d. Basilica of Saint Denis

6. Which year was Buckingham Palace built?

a. 1758

b. 1703

c. 1721

d. 1749

7. Name the 4 home counties bordering London

8. From the number 0 to 1,000 the letter a appears in only which number ?

9. Which London park has a private pet cemetery?

10. Why did they build Southend pier so long? (Were you listening?

Monthly Meetings



July Meeting - An insight

into the History of

Southend Pier by Iain Peel

Iain gave a very interesting talk
on the history of Southend Pier,
some of which many of you may
have known, but it was all new to
me. 

Unfortunately for Iain, due to the
lighting in the church the
presentation was not easily
visible. We have been in contact
with the church regarding the
technology/lighting, as this is not
the �rst time a Speaker's
presentation has been let down
in this way. As and when we have
any news we will let you know.

Please remember there is NOT a
Speaker meeting in August, as it
is the summer lunch at Saxon
Hall.

Thursday 15 September @ Wesley

Methodist Church 2.30 pm - 4.30 pm

September Meeting -

Bodging and Working with

Greenwood by David Stovell

David is a designer/maker and

greenwood worker based in

North Essex. After years of

exploring sustainable design

processes and materials he

discovered working in

greenwood. 

Although he still works with a

range of materials and

techniques, working with this

beautiful sustainable material

has become his passion. Take a

look David's work by clicking on

the link to his website below:-

https://www.stovelldesign.co.u...

Leigh Estuary u3a News

This month's article is from David White our Deputy Chairman, one of a

few other roles he currently undertakes. The feature relates to the new Beacon

system we have recently taken on board and here he explains in layman's

terms, how, why and where.

Beacon - what's all the fuss?

If you haven’t heard the mention of Beacon then you’ve either been hiding under a

bush or simply not been checking your emails.

Back at the 2021 AGM, the committee announced that we would be moving our

membership database over to a central u3a system known as Beacon.  There were

several reasons behind the move; mainly it means all our membership data is held

in one place rather than in two or three di�erent places as under the old system. 

It also means that when a committee member changes it is a very simple process

to remove the Beacon access privileges from the retiring member and pass over to

the new.

It also gives every member access to view their record as held by us and to make

changes if or when needed.  Do you need to access your record?  The short answer

https://www.stovelldesign.co.uk/about


is not unless you wish to; you can let our membership secretary know of any

change in address, email, phone number and it will be changed for you.

To those that do wish to access their record then the following sets out the steps of

what to do.

Access the members portal of Beacon using the link  emailed to you or using the

link  on the membership page of our website.  As circled red on picture below.

You must complete every box and it must match what we have in your record. Your

name must be a capital letter to start and then lower case – same for both

forename and surname. The postcode must be in format SS9 0XX (so capital letters

and a space between the two sections). Your email must be the one you use for

your membership and the one to which this latest news�ash has been sent.

The sort of mistakes we have seen is members using all capitals for their name,

not completing all boxes or accidently adding an extra character after or before



their name – usually a space so it looks ok but isn’t and the computer will say ‘no’.

Once you have gained access you will see the following page

Here you have three options to select along with an option (at the very top of the

page) to be returned to the Leigh Estuary u3a website–

 The top option is ‘Leigh Estuary U3A groups’ – click  on this and you’ll see the

following (scroll down on the webpage to see all groups):



A list of all the groups in our u3a. Any of which you are a member will show the

word ‘MEMBER’ (this assumes the group leader has added details on the system,

many at this point have not and we will be encouraging Group Leaders to add

members to their groups) If you click on any particular group you will see some

basic information as you see here with ‘Bridge’ highlighted. At the top of the page

you have the option to go back to the Leigh Estuary u3a website or return to the

Members Portal (i.e. as 3 above).

The next item on the Members Portal page is ‘Calendar of meetings and events’



Here you can view a list of events that might have been added either by the

Committee or by group leaders. Again there is an option to return to the website or

members portal at the top.

The �nal section on the members portal is ‘Update your personal details’, which

if selected will take you to a page of your details along lines as below:



This is the page where you can update your personal details if needed. If you

change address, change email, phone or mobile then you can update your own

details (but as said earlier, if you prefer then let our membership secretary know

the changes required and the details will be updated for you). We would

encourage you to add in emergency contact details and add a photo of yourself; it’s

always good to put a face to a name!

That’s all there is to it but if you have any questions then please get in touch. 

David White - click on name to email

Leigh Estuary u3a Group News

If you would like to write a few words on a topic close to your heart or an

anecdote from a group meeting please do get in touch. Remember, anonymity

can be maintained. Click  this link  to email your story.

Alternatively, if you would like to start a new group, have room for new

members, or have a suggestion for an interest that is not currently available

please email the Groups Co-ordinator, Sally, via the link  below.

Click  here

http://ryu3a.org/contactus/executive-committee/contact-vice-chairman/
mailto:allisonlu3a@gmail.com
https://leighestuaryu3a.org/co...


Ti�any's Exhibition @ The

Saatchi Gallery

London Visits Group 1

A few of the London Visits Group

1 members made their way to the

Saatchi Gallery at the end of July

to take a tour of the Ti�any

Exhibition. 

There were  mixed opinions but

the general consensus was 'wow'.

As a free treat it was extremely

good value for money. The layout

for the most part was mystical,

�nishing with a little bit of

'Breakfast at Ti�any's. A superb

�lm. (in my opinion). 

The exhibition �nishes on 19

August 2022 .

Photo courtesy of Graham Mee

Photography Group

The photography group ran 2

themes for the month of July,

Food and My Garden.

The photograph above was

entered as part of the food

theme, although it could possibly

have been entered into both.

If you are keen on photography

or would like to learn from like

minded individuals  please

contact David White to �nd out

more about the group.

Marble Hill House -

London Visits Group 2

London visits group 2 led by

Lorna Reeve had an interesting

day out at Marble Hill House,

Richmond. Another free treat in

London with knowledgeable

guides in every room. 

Congratulations

Congratulations to Ruth

Lancashire for her stunning

photograph of the tunnel at

Canary Wharf. The photo  was

one of 15 selected for the u3a

rolling eye on the main u3a

trust web site.

http://ryu3a.org/contactus/executive-committee/contact-vice-chairman/


The property was owned

by Henrietta Howard who was

married o� by foster parents at a

surprisingly early age. She had a

very unhappy marriage before

divorcing her husband (almost

unheard of) - he never allowed

her to see her child again. She

was a long term mistress of

George III. 

The house and gardens were

planned by a coterie of

fashionable connoisseurs.

Link below 

https://www.u3a.org.uk/learnin...
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Fraud & Scam Alerts

Essex Police’s 10 golden rules to

prevent fraud

Remember these ten golden rules to

help you prevent fraud and beat the

scammers.

1. Be suspicious of all ‘too good to be

true’ o�ers and deals. There are no

guaranteed get-rich-quick schemes.

2. Don’t agree to o�ers or deals

immediately. Insist on time to get

independent or legal advice before

making a decision.

3. Don’t hand over money or sign

anything until you’ve checked

someone’s credentials and their

company’s.

Image by Gerd Altmann from Pixabay

Fraud & Scam Alerts cont'd

6. Always log on to a website directly

rather than clicking on links in an

email.

7. Don’t just rely on glowing

testimonials. Find solid, independent

evidence of a company’s success.

8. Always get independent or legal

advice if an o�er involves money, time

or commitment.

9. If you spot a scam or have been

scammed, report it and get help.

10. Don’t be embarrassed about

reporting a scam. Because the

scammers are cunning and clever

there’s no shame in being deceived. By

reporting it, you’ll make it more di�cult

for them to deceive others.

Be Scam Aware & Fraud Alert !

https://www.u3a.org.uk/learning/national-programmes/u3a-eye?highlight=WyJwYXR0ZXJucyJd
https://www.essex.police.uk/ro/report/fo/v2/report-fraud-bribery-corruption/?utm_campaign=Dispatch%20-%20Essex%20Police%20Weekly%20Update&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Revue%20newsletter


4. Never send money to anyone you

don’t know or trust, whether in the UK

or abroad, or use methods of payment

you’re not comfortable with.

5. Never give banking or personal

details to anyone you don’t know or

trust. This information is valuable so

make sure you protect it.

REMEMBER: STOP, THINK, CALL.

Free Online Events

(click on the picture to access website

for further details of zoom talks)

2nd Wednesday in month

@ 10.00 am - Laughter Yoga

Tuesday August 16 @ 10.00

am  - Art of a Goldsmith 

Friday August 19 @ 2.00 pm

-Going back to the Moon

Monday Sept 5  @ 10.00 am

- Exploring World Faith's

Thursday Sept 8  @ 10.00

am - Intro to Cryptic

Crosswords 

Friday Sept 16  @ 10.00 am

- Yiddish Theatre

Thursday Sept 29 @ 10.00

am - Your Unique Creative

Writing 

Thursday Sept  29 @ 1.45

pm - Maths Activities &

Games Workshop

Tuesday Oct 4 @ 10.00am -

Mindfulness & Meditation -

Autumn Series

u3a Podcast

In this episode, Tricia from

Ashbourne u3a talks about

dancing with her u3a disco

group, Keith from Gloucester &

District u3a discuss the joys and

struggles of robot programming,

and Ken from Havant u3a's Bus

Pass group talks about the places

the group has explored using

their bus passes.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?

...

National u3a News

https://www.u3a.org.uk/events/educational-events
http://%3D2ahukewjgxp3yrqj4ahwiglwkhewddxgqjrkeegqiaxaf%26ep%3D7/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dceR6f7Bvt4&list=PLsB2t41TNozHSJ4fvod_yjjxrUJDzqbDD&index=1


1. 200 metres

2. Jamaica

3. The America's Cup

4. Chemenko

5. Lincoln Cathedral

6. 1703

7. Herts, Kent, Essex, Surrey,

8. Thousand

9. Hyde Park

10. To accommodate boats at all tides

Leigh Estuary u3a You received this email because you are on our

database, if you prefer not to receive our

occasional email then please unsubscribe using

link below

Unsubscribe

August Quiz Answers

learn, laugh, live

https://www.facebook.com/groups/149723975616396
http://app.mailerlite.com/subscription/test_unsubscribe/54261385/1937330
https://www.mailerlite.com/

